
MAIN MENUVegetarian

Vegan

Gluten Free

DIETARY KEY

Please ask staff for more details about our menu and further allergen advice.
 Food is locally sourced wherever possible.

As everything is made fresh to order there’s normally a minimum waiting time of 15 mins.

BURGERS

EXTRAS

Beef Burger 5.80
A perfectly seasoned, juicy 

homemade beef burger.

Spicy Chicken 5.20
Fresh chicken goujons, coated in spicy 

breadcrumbs with garlic mayonnaise sauce.

Chicken BBQ Melt 5.80
Grilled chicken breast, topped with 

bacon, Monterey Jack, BBQ sauce and 
crispy onions. 

Spinach & Falafel 5.20
(ask staff for vegan option). 

SIDES

Beans 0.90

Sweet Potato Fries 3.20
Chips 2.50

Chips & Cheese
(Vegan option available)

Chunky chips topped with one of the following:

Chilli and cheese
Veggie chilli and cheese (vegan option available)
Cheese, bacon and sour cream

3.20

All our burgers are served on a brioche bun with tomato, 
lettuce, red onion, a side of sauce & chips or salad.

Battered Onion Rings 2.70

Loaded Fries

4.20
4.20
4.20

Monterey JackCheese +0.90 +0.90
Chilli +1.00

Bacon +1.00
+1.00Veggie Chilli

Upgrade Chips 
to Sweet 

Potato Fries
for 60p!

MAINS
Fish Finger Sandwich
Two responsibly sourced breaded fillets of fish, sandwiched between hunks of bread.
Served with a hefty side of tartare sauce & a side of chips.

4.90

Scampi and Chips
Served with a side salad and tartare sauce.

4.90

Sweet Potato Curry
A lightly spiced and creamy sweet potato, chickpea and spinach curry served with rice. 

4.80

Mac. & Cheese
Macaroni with a delicious homemade cheese sauce, with extra cheese and then more cheese! 
Served with garlic bread or chips.

Add Bacon +1.00 | 4.70

LIGHT BITES
Soup of the Day
Delicious home-made soup, served with crusty fresh bread
(gluten free bread & vegan spread available).

Served with crisps and side salad, on your choice of white or brown bread.

3.00

Sandwich/Toasties

Fillings:
Tuna mayo & red onion | coronation chicken | cheese & pickle (vegan option available) | houmous and roast 
veg | cheese, chorizo and chilli jam | cajun spiced beans and cheese (vegetarian and vegan option available) 
| chilli and cheese | cheese and ham | veggie chilli and cheese (vegan option available)

3.00

Soup & Sandwich
Soup of the Day served with your choice of sandwich or toastie (see above).

5.40

Baked Potato
Served with a side salad and one of the following fillings.
Fillings:
Tuna crunch | cheese | vegan cheese | beans | chilli | veggie chilli | haggis | veggie haggis | roast veg and pesto.

Extra Fillings +0.90 | 3.80

Nachos
Nachos with cheddar cheese (vegan cheese option available), jalapeños, salsa, sour cream & guacamole.

Add beef chilli/veggie chilli or haggis/veggie haggis +1.00 | 4.10

Veggie Meatballs
Veggie meatballs served in a rich tomato and vegetable sauce with pasta and bread.

4.80

5.20Hot ‘n’ Spicy Coated Chicken Wings
Enjoy five chicken wings served with a side salad garnish and BBQ sauce.
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Roll served with one filling.  3.00
Add extra filling(s) +1.00 Per filling 

Fillings:
Bacon | sausage | vegetarian sausage | haggis | veggie haggis | potato scone | egg (scrambled or fried). 

Toast 

Pancakes

2.00

CLASSICS

FULL BREAKFASTS

Get in quick, only available until noon.

5.10

(Served until 3pm)
ROLLS

Served with butter & jam or marmalade (gluten free & vegan option available,).

Scrambled Eggs on Toast 3.90

Beans on Toast 3.50

Served with:
Bacon & maple syrup or mixed berries & frozen yoghurt.

Toasted Bloomer 4.40
Topped with smashed avocado and a poached egg.

Porridge 2.90
Served as traditional or with one of the following toppings:
Honey | maple syrup | apple and cinnamon.

6.00The Big Breakfast
Served with:
2 x Bacon
2 x Sausage/vegetarian sausage
2 x Hash browns
Haggis/Vegetarian Haggis

Egg (scrambled, poached or fried) 
Beans
Tomato
Mushrooms 
Slice of Toast (gluten free bread available)

Vegetarian

Vegan

Gluten Free

DIETARY KEY

Big Veggie Breakfast 5.60
Served with:
Same as The Big Breakfast with all vegetarian options, no bacon & extra vegetarian sausage.

Wee Breakfast 3.60
Served with:
1 x Bacon, 1 x sausage, 1 x hash brown, egg and beans.

Wee Veggie Breakfast 3.40
Served with:
2 Veggie sausage, 1 x hash brown, egg and beans.

Please ask staff for more details about our menu and further allergen advice.
 Food is locally sourced wherever possible.

As everything is made fresh to order there’s normally a minimum waiting time of 15 mins.

BREAKFAST
Our coffees are served with two shots as standard. One shot or decaf 

are available, please ask staff when ordering.

HOT DRINKS MENU
Macchiato 1.90

Espresso 1.60

2.00

2.00

2.00

Cappuccino 2.60

Latte/Iced Latte 2.60

Americano/Iced Americano 2.30

Flat White 2.60

Hot Chocolate Deluxe 3.30

Mocha 3.00

Chai Latte 2.80

London Fog 2.60

Hot Chocolate 2.70

Breakfast Tea

Decaf. Tea

Clipper Tea 
Earl Grey | Green | Peppermint | 
Lemon & Ginger | Berry Burst.

TEAS

EXTRAS
Shot of Coffee +0.60
Extra Cream +0.60
Extra Marshmallows +0.60
Syrups 
Vanilla | Caramel | Sugar Free Caramel 
| Toffee Nut.

+0.60

Oat Milk +0.30

Our coffee beans, teas 
and hot chocolate are 
certified Fairtrade.

Amaretto £2.50
Baileys £3.50
Salted Karamel Vodka £2.50
Tia Maria £2.50
Jim Beam
Kraken Spiced Rum
Triple Sec
Yardgead Whiskey
Jameson’s Whiskey

£2.50
£2.50
£1.50

£2.00
£2.70

DID SOMEONE SAY CAKE?
Check out the counter for 
our daily cake and snacks 

selection.

PERK UP
YOUR DRINK
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(All served until 3pm)


